BCIAA SOFTBALL
2015

5/9/15
Quarterfinals

1. Daniel Boone
   Lyons
   1:00 PM

8. Berks Catholic

4. Twin Valley
   Lyons
   9:00 AM

5. Exeter

2. Conrad Weiser
   Lyons
   11:00 AM

7. Brandywine

3. Kutztown
   Lyons
   3:00 PM

6. Wilson

5/12/15
Semifinals

1. Daniel Boone
   Daniel Boone
   Site: Lyons
   Time: 5:00pm
   Twin Valley

8. Berks Catholic

4. Twin Valley
   Twin Valley
   Site: Lyons
   Time: 7:00pm
   Twin Valley

5. Exeter
   Exeter
   Site: Lyons
   Time: 7:00pm
   Twin Valley

2. Conrad Weiser
   Conrad Weiser
   Site: Lyons
   Time: 7:00pm
   Twin Valley

3. Kutztown
   Wilson

6. Wilson

5/14/15
Final

Champion

Seeds | Power Rating
---|---
Daniel Boone | 0.819058
Conrad Weiser | 0.733717
Kutztown | 0.623665
Twin Valley | 0.736126
Exeter | 0.709237
Wilson | 0.673073
Brandywine | 0.621811
Berks Catholic | 0.609619

*Note: Seeds #1-3 are the division champions
**Highest seeded team is the HOME team